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CHAPTER XCVH.

An Act to provide for the removal of the county seat of reVy 23i 187o.
Kandiyohi County.

Sionon 1. Removal of coonty teU of said county.

2. To be mbmitted to the l»gml rotera of nld county.

3. BaJlot», bow prepared — htiw CKUruved and returned.

4. Dnty-of County OanTasdng Board — duty of County Aodlloi — If rote in the

nfflnnatlTe, Governor to make proclamation,
6. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the ̂ Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The county seat of Kandiyohi county is B«moT»i or'
hereby removed to Kandiyohi station, on the south-east counlir •***-
quarter of the north-west quarter of section ten, in town-
ship one hundred and nineteen north, of range thirty-
lour west.

SEO. 2. At the time of the giving of the notice of the
next general election, it shall be the duty of the officers in £0

T£e£
binHV*d

said county required by law to give notice in like man-
ner, that at said election the question will be submitted to
the electors of said county, as to whether this law shall
take effect and be adopted.

SEO. 3. At said election, the electors of said county in
favor of the adoption of this law, shall have distinctly _ ,. , .- 1 * •* Duiour now pr
written or printed, or partly written and partly printed on P»«a— how
their ballots, ** For Removal of County Seat," thoae op- reu£Jd!
posed to such adoption, the words : "Against Removal of
County Seat." Such ballots shall be received and can-
vassed at the same time, in the same manner, and returned
to the same officers by the judges of election, as ballots
for county officers.

SEO. 4. The county canvassing board of said county, Duty or
to whom the returns of election are made, shall canvass
the returns upon said question in the same manner and at
the same time as returns for county officers, and the ab-
stract thereof shall be madeout on one sheet, and signed and

c»n-
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certified in the same manner as in the case of the abstract
for votes for aaid officers, and shall be deposited in the
county auditor's office immediately thereafter, and a copy
thereof duly certified by the auditor, forwarded by him to
the secretary of state; and the governor shall thereupon
forthwith, if this law is adopted, make proclamation to
that effect as provided by law in such case.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force after
its submission to the electors of said county, at the next
general election after the passage hereof, and its adoption
by a majority of such electors voting \hereon, and in case
the same is adopted, all officers who are required to hold
their offices at the county seat, shall, within sixty days
after such adoption, remove to and hold their offices at
Kandiyohi Station, on the south-east quarter of the north-
west quarter of section ten, in township one hundred and
nineteen north, of range thirty-four west, aforesaid.

Approved February 28, 1870.

CHAPTER XCVHI.

An Ad for the removal of the county seat of Waseca
TeVy 2, 1870. .̂  •* •* •*

County from, Wilton^ to the Village of Waseca.

SIOTIOH 1, Removal of county teat of uld county.

2. To be submitted to the legal voten of *&ld county.

3. • Ballots, how prepared.

4. How ballots canvaned and retained,

6, Dnty of County Canvassing Board—tinty of Comity Auditor—If TOM ID th*

kOrmjUJre, Governor to make proclamation.

0. Disposition of gifti or donation! for the erection of comity building*.

7. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The county seat of Waseca county is re-


